Breast Pump Rental Information
Updated: April 30, 2014

Coverage of breast pumps:
“Your health insurance plan must cover the cost of a breast pump – and may offer to cover either a rental or a new one for you to keep. Your plan may provide guidance on whether the covered pump is manual or electric, how long the coverage of a rented pump lasts, and when they’ll provide the pump (before or after you have the baby).” www.healthcare.gov

Home Health Depot
Website: http://www.hhdepot.com/
Phone: 812-565-5350
Ameda: Purely Yours

Williams Brothers
Website: http://www.wbhcp.com
Phone: 812-376-7903
Medela pump and style
Hygeia- Q Breast Pump

WIC (WIC clients only)
Loan program
Website: http://www.womaninfantchildrenoffice.com/bartholomew-county-wic-program-bartholomew-county-health-department-wic-clinic270
Phone: 812-379-1557

Edgemark Medical Supplies (Online only)
Website: https://www.edgemark.com/breastpumps
Phone: 1-800-321-0591
Available pumps
Medela Advanced Portable Breastpump
Ameda Purely Yours-Electric Breastpump
The First Years-Breastflow miPump double pump

Hospital Grade pump-loan program- Medela Symphony
REFERRE by IBCLC only
Healthy Communities-Bartholomew County Breastfeeding Coalition (BCBC)
Columbus Regional Health Birthing Center
Website: www.whatsyourreach.org
Phone: Lactation Line: (812) 375-3545
Local Merchants who carry Breastpumps:

**Target**
Website: [www.target.com](http://www.target.com)
Phone: 812-376-0450
**Product Line:**
Avent: Double Electric
The First Years: Single, Quiet Expressions electric
Lansinoh: Signature Pro Double Electric, Manual Breast pump
Nuby: Expressive manual, Expressive single electric breast pump
Purely Yours: Double electric pump, ultra double electric

**Walmart**
Website: [www.walmart.com](http://www.walmart.com)
Phone: 2025 Merchant Mile (812) 376-8680
735 Whitfield Dr (812) 372-0227
Medela: Harmony Manual, swing, pump in style advanced,
Lansinoh: Affinity Double Electric, Manual
Avent: Single Electric Breast Pump
Playtex: Petite Double Electric
The first Years: miPump single or double,
Evenflo: Advanced deluxe double flow electric pump/Manual
NUK: Expressive Double Electric Pump, Manual
Dr. Browns Double Electric

**Hospital Grade Pump Rental**
Medela
Phone: 1-800-435-8316.
Website: [http://www.medelabreastfeedingus.com/products/category/rental-breast-pumps](http://www.medelabreastfeedingus.com/products/category/rental-breast-pumps)
Medela: Lactina Select or Symphony